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9zzv o- r/ L1-Memo No- .

Ouotatiotr Notice

Quotation are invited on b€half of Boa.d of Councillors, Beldanga Municipality from Reputed Contractors Repairing of
toilet & rooftop on SBI Bank (South east comer portion) at Market conrplex Premises (From Ceneral Found).

1. AII Quotation shall have to reach to the office ofthe under signed within the specified time and date. The drop box is placed at the
offrce chamber of the uider signed,

2. Security Deposit money @2% will be deducted during bill palment & will be retumed after I yeat IfNo maintenance works needed
to Lhis work during l)earo[complelion.

3. The intending quotationer should apply for quotation papeis in rcspective Letter Heads enclosing self-ancsted Pholocopies' ofvalid
Trade License. PAN, valid P-TAX Challan. etc. as applicable.

4. Recoveries towards Go\,t. Taxes. Cess. GST will be deducted from the bill ofthe conlractor on the basis ofprevailing Go\t. Ruies.
5 Quotation will be accepted as per rules. l{owever the undersigned resen es the right to accept or reject any or all quotation without

assigning any reason what so ever,

6. Loading, Unloading and Carrying cost are to be bome by the Contractor.
7. Last Date of submitting quotation : - 02.112022 (l rr'n.)
8. Date ofopening the quotation | - 02,11.2022 (2 p.il.)
9: Date oflssuing Work Order : 02.11.2022 (3 pm)
l0 Date of Work to be completed witbin : - 14.11.2022 (within 4 pm.)

The rate and Total Amount for the above noted rvork are as l'ollows:-

Sl. No Name Work Estimated Amount Rate including All
Taxes.

I Repaidng oftoilet & rcof top on SBI Bank (South
east corner Fortioo) at Market complex Premises
(From General Found).

Rs 85,272.00
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Executive Officer

Beldanga Municipality

Memo No-.. 531
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For wide Publicitv forwarded to

l. The Chairyersoq Beldanga Municipality
2. The Vice Chairman, Beldanga Municipality
3. The Finance Officer, Beldanga Mmicipality
4. The Representative Engineer, MED - Murshidabad
5. The Block Development Officer , Beldanga Block- I .

6. The Station Master. Beldanga Rail Station ,
7. Notice Board Beldanga Municipaliry.
8- IT Coordioator , Beldanga Municipality to upload the notice of Beldanga Municipal Website , (wr,,rv.mulicioalitrbeldanga.ore)
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7 tur,ro'Lv
Executive Officer

Beldanga Municipality
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The Terms and Conditions are as under



BELDANGA MI]NICIPALITY
. MURSHIDABAI)

Estimate for
Repairing toilet & roof top on sBl Bank (south East corn6r portion) at Market
Complex Premises under Beldanga Municipality. et"Ura)ffi r;n*r- Ya I $^rA)

Building Works PWD (WB)
Page- 11 . ,ltem- 6
Dismantling artificial stone flooring upto 50 mm.
thick by carefully chiselling without damaging the
base and removing rubbish as directed within a
lead of 75 m

b) Extia for each addl. Floor over the rate of gournd
floor
SBI 1x 12.00 x 5.000

Building Works PWD (WB)
Page- 48 ,ltem- 6

2 Artificial stone in floor, dado, staircase etc with cement
concrete (1:2:4) with stone chips, laid in panels as
directed with topping made with ordinary or white
cement (as necessary) and marble dust in proportion
(1:2) including smooth finishing and rounding off
corners including raking out joints or roughening of
concrete surface and appljcation of bement slurry
before flooring works using cement @ '1.75 kg/sq.m a
complete including all materials and labour.
ln ground floor.
3 mm. thick topping (High polishing grinding on this
item is not permitted with ordinary cement).
Using grey cement

(iii) 35 mm. Thick

SBI lx 12.00 x 5.000

BJildins Works PWD (WB)
Page- 48 ,ltem- 6

3 Supplying, fitting & fixing 1st quatity Ceramic tiles in
walls and floors to match with the existing work & 4
nos. of key stones (1omm) iixed with araldite at the
back of each tile & finishing the joints wlth white
cement mixed with colouring oxide if required to match
the colour of tiles including roughening of concrete
surface, if necessary or by synthetic
adhesive & grout materials etc.

(B) Wall
With Sand Cement Mortar (1:3) '15 mm thick & 2 mm
thick cement sluny at back side of tiles using cement
@ 2.91 ,Kg/Sq.m & joint filling using white cement
slurry @ 0.20k9/Sq.m.

a) Area of each tile upto 0.09 Sq.m
(i) Coloured decorative

SBI 1x 12.00 x 5.000

60.00 Sqm

60.00 Sqm @ Rs. 56 Sqm Rs. 3360.00

60.00 m

60 Sqm @ Rs. 313.15 I Rs. 1 89.00

60 sqm @ Rs. 746 / Sqm Rs 44760

Building Works PWD (WB)
Page - 189 , ltem 1

60.00



4 Plaster (to wall, floor, ceiling etc.) with sand and
cernent mortar including rounding off or chamfering
corners as directed and raking out joints including
throating, nosing and drip course, scaffolding/stagjng
where necessary (Ground floor).[Excluding cost of
chipping over concrete surfacej

(iii With 1:6 cement mortar
(c) 15 mm thick plaster

sBt 1x
1x

\r.,.b q,.
_\'

3.70

6.60

'1.500

1.500
5.55 Sq
9.90 Sq

15.45 Sqm @ Rs. 139.53 /

x
x

Building Works PWD (WB)

Page - 212 , hem 21

6 Supplying, fitting & fixing UPVC pipes A- Type and
fittings conforming to tS:13592-.1992 with a
necessary clamps nails, jncluding making holes in
walls, floor etc. cutting trenches jn any soil through
masonry concrete structures etc if necessary and
mending good damages including jolning wjth
jointing materails (Spun yarn, Valamoid/Bitumen/M_
Seal etc) complete.

LIC office

A) UPVC Pipes:

(ii) 1 '10 iTlm. Dia.

B) UPVC Fittings:

Bend 87.5 degree
(ii) 1l0 mm. Dia.

Rupees Eightyseven Thousand Eight Hundred Five On

15.45 Sqm
15.45 @ Rs. 81.0 Sqm Rs. 125

Sqm Rs. 21

/ Sqm Rs. 753.003 Metre @ Rs. 251

3 Nos @ Rs. 160 Sqm Rs. 480\
G.S.T. @

Labour Wellfare Cess @

Contingency @

71549
1287 LI

Rs. 84428.04
1va RS 844

Rs
Rs

85272.3
2532

Rs.
Rs. 87805.00

87805.1Total=
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Building Works PWD (WB)
Page- 200 ,ttem2 bii

5 (A) Painting with best quality synthetic enamel paint
of approved make and brand including smoothening
surface by sand papering etc. including using of
approved putty etc. on the surface, if necessary :

(a) On tjmber or plastered surface :

(iv) Two coats (with any shade except white)

Same as area of Priming one coat on timber =

-<l

18o/o = Rs.

Scldanga
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